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John Brown, liberal member of North 
Perth In the Ontario legislature, was on- 
seated by the courte on Tuesday for per- 
•onні bribery.

Protest against the return of A. At 
Mahaffv, conservative, who represents 
Musk ok a in the Ontario legislature, wna 
dismiasecl on Thursday for want of proof. 
Several cases pf bribery wereostabllehed, 
but the liberals were unable to establish 
the agency of parties concerned, and the 
court thereupon held that MahaSy should 
hold his seat.

$
NEW SUMMARY

le a steeplechase race at Dr larmier Park, 
Hoetsaal, 00 Thursday afternoon, George 
Irwin, a Montreal jockey, and his horse were

N Constipation
ABBEY'S SALT Is the family laxative— 

for children as v/el1 as grown folk. It never strains 
or "gripes"—makes the bowels move regularly and 
naturally—and never falls to completely cure consti
pation. Containing no alcohol, even children 
may use It every morning without fear of Ill-effects.'

At Your Druggist's. 25c. and 60c. a bottle.

The new steel bridge at Bnctouche is 
•bout complet**! and is now rv.-uly for 

Teams will be able to 
pmIм is a course of a few day*

At Ibotre Dame, on the 6th instant, 
Phil*»» Metanwm was committed for trial 
by Justice- William Johnson on the charge 
of stealing from (K. l^ekharfu clerk. 
Msdaesou Is now in jail at Jtichibucto 
awaiting trial.

At Ht KU-pheii early this morning the 
jbte edjolnlng the house of ox-Judge 

bU-vens was burned and three hornoe be- 
Uergirtg to Waller s Stevens were burned 
to death The ell of the house was dam- 

' ig«d bwh tilmut
Arthur Taylor, who was injured in a driv- 

nig ам idrot un .Sunday, August 38, died on 
TburedAy mghi Perforation of the bowels 

I lad «* rurrrd where the wheels of the car
nage passed over his body. Mr. I ay lor was 

years of age, a eon of Mr. Jami’s D. Taylor 
,,f Polûttk, Hi» death took place at the re- 
utfiior of Ml Win Giggey, S3 Adeliade 

Hosd, where be was carried after the accid-

The biennial convention of the Cana
dian Dental Association opened at Toron 
to on Tuesday night, with 150 delegates 
from si I parts of the Dominion. The ex
ecutive committee, composed of represen
tatives from each province, is preparing 
a report favoring Dominion registration 
for dentists along the lines of the bill in
troduced in Parliament by Dr. Roddick, 
of Montreal, for the medical profession.

Thursday morning the body of an old man 
named Philip Wood, was found in the pas
ture of the Hendricks farm, a few miles above 
Hampton station, on the south shore of the 
Kennebeccasis river. It was in an advanced 
state of decomposition, death having 
evidently taken place five or six days ago. 
He was between 75 and 80 years of age, and 
has worked on the farms bordering on the 
river the most of his life. Coroner Wetmore 
was notified of the finding of the body, which 
was taken in charge by the overseers of the 
poor. It is not thought necessary to hold an 
inquest.

At the close of Thursday's session of the 
transcontinental railway commission the 
commissioners announced that they had ap
pointed M. J. Butler assistant chief engineer. 
A. E. Doucet, district engineer of the district 
extending from the boundary line between 
New Brunswick and Quebec to Clear Lake, 
in the province of Quebec, and A. N. Moles- 
worth district engineer for the district ex
tending from Clear Lake westerly to the 
Ontario boundary. They have also ap
pointed six engineers to bo put in charge 
of surveying parties. A number of tran
sient level men and rod men and clininmcn 
have also boon selected. Rome,of the en
gineers will leave for thoir posts at once.

The department of customs lias issued 
regulations providing that articles of 
Canadian manufacture may bo admitted 
temporarily without duty, when return
ed to Canada for repairs, and to lie again 
exported. The articles must be identified 
to the satisfaction of the collector of cus
toms at the |K>rt of reentry into Canada, 
and a sufficient bond for double the 
amount of the customs duty delivered to 
the collector aa security for the exporta 
tion of the articles, or payment of duty, 
within six months from the time of entry.

The following officers successfully paus
ed the examinations held at the Canada 
School of Muaketry, at the termination 
•f the July-August course : Llout. Good, 

67th ltegt.; Lieut. K. K. Katon and A. H. 
Borden, tMt,h ltegt ; Lieut. M. L Suther
land, 6sth Regt.; and Capt. Anderson, 
74th Hegt

It is reported that the Іюотн between 
Little Full and Woodstock were entirely 
cleared out by the sudden rise of the 
river, and the logs are running down to 
the Douglas and Mitchell booms The 8t. 
John Lumber Company is said to have lost 
5,000,000 feet from their booms at Van 
Huron, and at Long's Crock. It. A 
Kstoy lost 1H) joints of cedar from the 
west end mill, Fredericton Forty joints 
caught on the piers of the railway bridge 
and were recovered. The balance wns 
caught at the Mitchell booms. The Scott 
Lumber Company lost three largo rafts, 
containing 1,000,000 feet, carried away. 
They were caught in good condition at the 
Mitchell boom.

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt

Men’s Rainproof Coats.
It canWe call your attention to this very popular coat, 

be worn on "all occasions, 
special process they are made showerproof, yet do not exclude 
the air like a macintosh.

Contains no rubber, but by a
ml

Гartiest liartung. chief organizer of the 
- f radial» 1 Irtlcr of Foresters, hue skipped 

>t .it tirant ford, .ml his whereabout* 
Ainlit officines going over 

l,,e a«-count* dts* over»*1 a check made out 
V. Assistant organizer Limgdln, signed 
by (i.triuug. who took the money. It is 
belU wst dart ting's defalcations amount 

■ • • • • '

It is rfjKiftrd t hat Mr. Denton, of To
ri »nte..|ha»» *.< ■ tired an option 0ц the Kent 
Xurtiieru Railway for :» sum in the vicin
ity of ' I i.VOtXL Dent on is interested in 
th. New ltnisiewivk 1‘etroleum Company, 
ii о* «мані that It. V. Pearson of Halifax is 
Iso . *iu vriutl in the option of the Kent 

Northern
V. ni. sit en Tuesday, elected a governor
1 ! ' n. -.lat* ofticcrs, t wo mem here of 

. ! th iv ht ate M-nutors and one
repreM-ittal. v from < u-h city apd town. 
A* v i-xp.-cttMl, the republicans wore 
generally . eior .ms, < ry mg their entire 
•tat*1 ticket and < :t i' lining control of 

? t|tv Ivgislatn • Ь\ a 1 r^e majority.

Vt !.. II the I Irulu the IvOWer Pro- 
. ііич», with harvectors, reached Calumet , 
k,»ue., 011 Thursday, a raid was made on a 
нді.мш The keeper w.is forcibly ejected 
-viwi liquors freely distributed This put 
tїм- nwdi in m im*re rowdy frame of mind, 
and they pr.s-véded to force an entrance 
41 to Itrena.Oi » dry g (ХНІ* store, wher® 
f,bey helped themsohes generally. A 
f'.iker'e aliop w*s nrxt entered, and the 
landais iortîfWfd themselves with tarte, 
JS** jams

Greys and Colors, $8.50, $11.00, $12.00 to 
$15.00 and $20.00.

arc unknown

68 King Street.
Fine Clothing and Tailoring.A. GILMOUR,

Who knows anything about “ BANNICER?
All buyers sellers and users of

Eddy’s Impervious Sheathing Paper
Are interested in this question.

??????? ??
Will every reader of this enquiry

“ Who knows anything about BANNICER”
Please drop a line on the subject to

THE E. В EDDY COMPANY,
HULL, CANADA.

TOTAL ABSTAINERS 
GET SPECIAL ADVANTAGES

In the Manufacturers’ Life Insurance Company during 1903 the saving 
from low mortality was 58.7 pc cent, in the Total Abstainers’ Section 
and 14.3 per cent, in the Gene s' Section.

Surely Abstainers consult their own best interests when they choose the 
Manufactured Life to carry their insurance. *

TheJManufaclurers’ Life is the only company operating in the Mari- 
time Provinces giving Total Abstainers the terms and rates for which 
their low mortality calls.

Kor further information, write, giving exact date of birth to,

THE E. R. МАСНІШ CO., Limited ST. JOHN. N. B.

Ill-At TIIY ВАШІ®.
..tr always happy Indues 

if the stum*cti and bowrls are kept right 
and little unes will be ItealUty and happy 
Bebv's Own Tablets are the best thing in 
the world to accomplish this purpose. 1 he 
tablet* are the favorite |<ем tiption of a doc
tor who lot years Oi.ule the ;ti lm.'iits of 
ittle -осе а sjwvihIIv I hey are used in 

thousand* of homes, l-ringiug health to 
bttle « ii< * and comfort to mothers. The 
I ablet*, і educe fever Inrak, up colds, ex
pel worms, (fteck diarrhoea, cure constipa
tion. promote indigestion, allay , irritation
of teething and bring sound healthy sleep. 
Ask any mother who lus used these tablets 
aad she wilt tell you there is do otlrer médi
nas so safe and effective. Good for the 
boca tubs or the well gn>s»n child, and 

* guaranteed to coutaiu no opiate or itatmful 
drug Medicine dealers everywhere “sell the 
Tablets or you can get them Uy mail at 35 
cents a box by writing The Dr Williams 
Medians Co, Brockvilk, Got.

Healthy b*L

Nothing Kills Flies Like

Wilson’s Fly Pads
100 Time» Cheaper Then Sticky Paper

When answering advertisements 
please mention the Messenger and 
Visitor.

Red Rose Tea IS Good Tea.


